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Et e u iz c s  offiov has bzzD rvinoved
•treet, one door rant of the old 

p (taira.

l i t a «  r< m ill:!.

Id M. L. Koblime’ advertisement. 
Kim* business.
tli tlie u»o of laughing *ns, Dr.
| fills teeth without pain.

t
o Clingan and Ben Harris intend 
fur tho Yellowut. no country ero

Rowell has I con very ill for tho 
ok, hut was able to ride out 

T«rt«pay.
It has boen trying harder to ram, this 

week, without succeeding, than we ever
knew in Webfoot.

Mr. M. Ellis, and Sir. Coad have bought 
tho timbers of tho old bridge with which
sidewalk.

Holman, with his family, wil.

^PP3,

Aim !
leaveliext week for Spokan, w hore they 

Jjt*“ * i:b“'u"jfxpr« to make their home.
Johnny Hughes left for Portland yes- 

iS E J f l  terdey and will manipulate lightning at 
^  eonr^stat.on during Fair week.

Vaughn, a lirat-elass watchmaker 
weler, is now in tho employ of 
nes. Oivo him your work.

Burns and the Staats boys re- 
,0H.v tid d this week from a deer bunt at L’ p- 

rda. They killed about thirty fino

SGOV.
T. OPM 
» wade g

S - î s l ,  ° ü ‘Tkc boy who will tear up the walk at 
tha fe ind Hall corner and search diligently 
in tie  race underneath, will find aipiarter 
of a [dollar therein.
ä^ K in y  Howe and family will soon leave 

T  - L 1 for pastern Oregon, wl*i*re they will re-
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this winter , in tho tho hope of ben- 
tho health of Mrs. El.

IJ. Riggs and family returned on 
Iday from Upper Soda, where they 

l>cen for six weeks. Airs. Rings’ 
|th was materially improved by tho

EGON.
jnd hheri lan.) 
¡bor. very bsst i 
fuar*nttío.l or 
it of Jap. U.
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potuta in the 
promptly Æ

Broad-Albin*

j R. Miller has just received a
Urge and complete line of shoulder braces, 
||A for ladies and gentlemen. They are 
of fflio most approved patterns .and his 
stock embraces all sizes.

Vlord w;i3 brought to town lato last 
evening that a horse had fallen on Nat 
Holnan, out on his farm, and that his 
coHkr bone was broken. Dr. Smith 
went out to attend him.

ft-of. .T. E. Fenton, formerly of Polk 
Oowit-y and late Democratic candidate for 
the legislature, has accepted the position 

i )v, of t eacher in the Eugene public school. 
Fenton is a good teacher, 
e seo the Oregonian has printed the 

of lion. W. Truitt, representative 
this county, W. Smith. Wo hasten 

escue him from, the bosom of the 
h family and consequent oblivion; 

for true it is that Truitt is his name.
In tho Twilight,” Gavotte, by J. 

Orttb is one of tho latest and most popu
lar publications from the press of Shor- 

i, Clay & Co., San Francisco. The 
position is of tho kind that clings to 

one after being heard. The price is 40 
cent?. for which it can he had of any

■»»men mu.
IvaoM ova erscui, co. m, fomsbh* ]

School opens up next week.
Hon. H. L. Butler anil family, of Dal

las., came to town Wednciday
Mr. H. MuNiel, who now lire« on 

Ynquiua Bay, w u in town the first of the 
week.

Mr. J. Gil.trup, of Portland, hot been 
spending thin week in Moumouth and vi
cinity. ’ i

Mr. John Shelton and wife, who were
married on tho Gth it.lit., were in town laat 
Sunday.

t\ e hail a very pleasant shower of rain 
on Monday; enough to settle the dust 
right good.

Mr. A. Marshall and family and Mr. N. 
A. Emmett left on Tuesday morning for 
the upper country.

Mr. Shelby, of Portland, came up Tues
day to see his wife and family, who have 
been spending the summer in Monmouth.

Mliz F.ti» Poreival honored her eighth 
birthday an last Thursday of last week by 
inviting in quite a number of little girls 
to (pond tlie evening and tako tea with 
her.

Mr. W m. Adams will lecturo here on 
Sunday, September 24th, in behalf of the 
Oregon Hilda Society. Let everybody 
collie and give him a good audience, as he 
is m a worthy business.

Mr». L. Kuhn, of Dayton, daughter of 
Mrs. Butler of this place, surprised her 
mother Tuesday evening by corning to 
town without sending word that she was 
coming, until she arrived at tho door. 
Imagine what followed, if you can.

Passing tho printing office the other day 
we stopped in on business and the ti'st 
thing our eyes fell on were some of the 
hugest plums we have seen, since moving 
to town. They were raised by Mr. Robert 
Foulkos, mid measured Cj inches in cir
cumference.

We were awakened from our slumbers 
the other night about 2 o'clock, by several 
loud screams, and supposing that some 
one was in trouble, immediately sprang 
from our bed and rushed to the door, hut 
heard nothing moro uf it till next morn
ing, when we learned that two ladies 
»«re going homo from the bedside of h 
sick woman and ««re attacked by dogs on 
their way home. No damage uouo to 
either dog, or ladies. I'd like to know 
who the ladies were.

zr> i  m i l s .

IC S  ITEMS. •CESA WSSTA ITEMS.

|m>a art « .s o u  cosaasrossavv.l

Wheat 77 cents.
Marshal Williams is able to b« around

| Sgaiu.
A refreshing shower wet us down, 

Monday «veiling.
| Venders of dirors and sundry articles 
have visited us this week.

I Old Town eras afflicted with sit one 
i horse variety show, last Thursday.
, Miss Emma Stannus, who has been sick 
I with the typhoid ferer, is convalescent.

Prof. E. B. McElroy, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, wss in town, Monday.

Phil. Johnson and fsmily returned last 
week from a six weeks' trip to the 
McKenaie Springs.

A blind organ grinder and s deserted 
widow lady visited our town during the 
week and solicited alms from our citizens.

Adolf Wolf is building an additiuu to 
the back of his stors, which, when com
pleted. will rnako his store-room 100 feet 
long.

A. P. Bnnzey has returned from a short 
trip to the Mohswk Valley, in Lano 
County. He was not favorably impressed 
with the country there.

Adolph Wolf, of Independence, will 
hereafter soli goods at Portland retail 
prices. He means business. Give him a 
cell snd judge for yourself.

The Old Town school opened last week 
with forty-fivo scholars enrolled. Prof. 
Hartion, who tsuglit the school list term, 
is urine ¡pal, with Ilia wife os assistant.

Dnring tbe State Fair, which opens on 
the lHlh inst., Cooper Bros.' stage will 
leave Independence for Salem at 7 o'clock 
in tbe morning, and returning will leave 
Salem at S o'clock in tbe evening.

Zed Rosendorf, of the firm of Rosen- j 
dorf A Hirschberg, returned from San 
Francisco on the last steamer. He 
brought with him a large stock of full and 
wiutor goods for their new store.

WilliamDitlenhoefer, along time sales
man in Adolf Wolf’s store, but now en
gaged in business ot Spraoue, W. T ., has 
been in town a few days visiting friends. 
He reports business lively at Sprague, 
lie  returned home on Monday.

We learn that little Jessie Rowe fell 
from the platform of the depot building 
one day last woek and broke his arm. 
Jessie seems to lie an unfortunate lad. as 
this is the third time, we belioro, that he 
has met with similar accidents

trass m s srsasL crasstroxsavr.]
W. E. Wilcox thinks hope will certainly 

reach 75 cents per pound; bnt If they are 
not, be wants it known that he has the 
boas girl st bis house, born Wednesday, 
September tbe Utb, 16(12.

Nearly every one is dona threshing and 
nisi binary all boused. A few long faces 
may be scan, sud su occasional ejacula
tion: "Wall, I was sura of 15 bushels, 
bnt (I is too tbin." The average yield is 
belter than it has been for years.

Political gossip here seems to be run- i 
ning Mitchell-wise. Generally speaking, j 
people seem to think Mitchell the man 1 
fur U. 8. senator, condemning the Orego
nian for making a fight on peraonal 
grounds, but espect it to do all it can 
agaiust him. Hope our representatives 
will not make their own xhrouda or grave-

U  t U M I  ACAMOn

This wnll kuown institution of looming 
will be rsopeaed for the reception of stu- 
doi.ts on Monday, the 23th «f September.
Tito opening oxerciaes, to which the pub
lic are invited, will occur in the chapel at 
10 o'clock on the day above stated.

The Friday and Saturday preceding 
tho 25th will be devotod to the cUssitica- 
tiou of new students aud of such of the
old students wh*» were not present at the more hatiu than good. W iltfsiu s Ointment 
closing examinations last year. Wo nope absorb» the tnmoin, allays the ujten-n
ail such, who expect to attend the xcad- 4P»rti.aturlv at uigh. after get-. 1 tiDtf wiirui.iu bed,) lifts as s poultice, gives
«my, will bo present on those days, as instant relief. sad is pr-par l only for

time the sehoolprecious 
thu3 be saved.

Besides the regular courses of instruc
tion laid down in the circular, students 
may select their studies from any, in any 
course, provided they are found prepared 

| to understand such branches. •

Piles, itching of 
for "«thing el***.

ht«d  what the Hon. J. M. Coffinberry | 
of Cleveland has to say about Dr. \Vli- . 
limit's Iudian Pile Ointment; I have j 
used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords 
me pleasure to say that I have never 
fonati anything which gave such immedi
ate and permanent relief as Dr. William’ sclothes because Scott wants them to.

We have frequently hoard of aud read | J W  “ “  of the people of 0., m, )Ua on
of accidents happening to children by an ; A *‘18 a,‘“  V1<5lniiy the building has been rect.jpt 0f pri,.*., $1.00. 
improper use of toy pistols, such as shoot-j *>«a'*tified, the outside having re-
iug a huger off or killing themselvca or ceived two coats of paint, and the chapel 
•uuiebuuy «!•«. But whm beard?* men ! remodeled and refitted for general exer- 
and crack marksmen, iu the right use of jcises, lectures, etc. The trustees have in 
their minds, accidentally shoot holes j contemplation the building of a fine new 
through a brass kettle worth $12 50, when j fence around the grounds, aud other iio* i to Riess Bros. Whiteaker, for binding j

Hódge, Davis & Co,
Portland, Oregon.

I I  L :\ C Y  A  (  « . ,  P r o p ’ r t .
Cleveland, O.

Pay fo r  l o u r  W ire .
All those knowing themselves indebted

shooting at a mark----- well, boys, don't
go out shooting again unless you have 
some one with you.

Tbe fourth annual picn:c excursion o f 1 
the Buena Vista Missionary Society took j

provements. For these purposes a sub
scription fund of $225 has been raised, 
mostly in small sums. It is to be hoped 
that *inany will be induced to increase 
their subscriptions and that many others

wire and twine, must pay their accounts

o f  D . M . O sb o rn e  &  C o.
R ifsh  B r o s . &  W h it k a k e r .

B u rk le iT » A rn ica  Kali e .

piare on Suufiay, the 10th iust. Suters I have not subscribo« will do so, for Brwïseiq^Sort^üïi-ërs^SalTRbiam, Feve'r

■  mus! dealer. 
i » l . r t c  came near hein 

ff » the other night. Fire

rosserai.
»ve ruled hereS
ner,-i»i Travel^
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ER BROTH

lenta. Restai fs 
prn sii day. 
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dal and Legai, by 1 
enmar.ship, Letter I 
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» library in one 
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ne larj^e volume, qui 
«r, ten full-pac«» p‘
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Plows and all kirJil 

id for in i«>l;c:tafi4i 4 
VDO.V a DaBLRRH |

ng a fire at Airlie 
re was left in tho 

engine house of tho railroad, which blazed 
uppnring the night. Stubbs, a brakenian 
on the road 1 appened to get up during tho 
nigjhr, discovered the fire .and put it out. 
If It. had not been for this timely discov
ery, tho warehouse, cars and everything 
munt have certainly been destroyed.

L M. Hall returned from a trip to 
Tillamook this week. Joseph Smith, of 
Bue.ia Vista, who accompanied him, has 
boyuht a mill-sito and will put up a largo 
lumber mill on Tillamook bay. Lark says 
it in a splendid point for a mill, fino 
tinker being abundant, and that “ there’s 
mill ions in it.” He speaks enthusiastically 
cf Tillamook county as a dairy country. 
Huowevcr people may differ on tho 

question of woman suffrago, there can 
be b; ¡it one opinion about the excellence 
of tho paper that makes the advocacy 
of it a specialty. The New Northwest 
|  always readable and entertaining, 

it the least pleasant feature about it, I 
more so from its rarity among Ore- j 
papers, is its splondid typograph- 

M appearance. Its superior in that 
Igard is not in the State.

ArrIUrntal Fa’ l#
oc Robinson, the painter, while paint 
on the new bridge here, last Tuesday 

toning, fell from tho scaffold into the 
ick about 15 feet, striking on the tim- j 
rs of the old bridge beneath the scaffold- i 

His trestle beuch went with him,
; on him. H* was taken up in* ; 

tnsible, and when he recovered con- 
lousness. complained of a pain in hi* 
nd, with nausea. He wont to his 
neat Independence onluesday. We 
pe he will not prove to be seriously 
rt. ______

Dfr.lh *f WIUkUM W Milan.
From the Yamhill Reporter we loam 

hat William Wallan died at the residence 
bis mother, a few miles from MoMinn- 

iille, on Saturday night tho 2d inst. Wil
liam was the son of J >hn Wallan, who 
nrmerly resided at Independence, in this 

unty. He wes a quiet boy and well 
liked by .ill who knew Him. His age was 
bdx.ut twenty years. His sister, Mrs j 
Wary Duval, now resides at Indepen- ! 
(fence. ___

(Tirl llnn Cellese.
Christian College, at Monmouth, this 

ouiitv, opens next Tuesday, with a pro- \ 
grammo of exercises, consisting of songs, 
laiiste, addresses and essays. There is a 
Normal Schord attached to the College, ? 
(for the instruction ot teacher* in their 

■profession. Prof. D. T Stanley is presi- 
[dent, assisted by a full corps of teachers.

T* in# Mate Fair.
Commencing on Monday next. Borns k  

I Morrison will roa s hack to Salem every 
j day during tbe State Fair. The hack will 

leave Dallas at « a. afci returning 
! leave Salem at 4 r. *. 1

iFRilM 0I7R SrSClAL COHRESFCNDFXT.t

Dr. J. W. Watts will speak hero on tem
perance ere long.

J. C. Sieforth was down, visiting friends 
near Zeun, in the fore part of the week.

Hon. Henry Warren, of McMinnville, 
passed through our burg on Tuesday laat.

The gentle showers of Monday have laid 
the dust and it is more pleasant for tho 
wheat haulers.

Miss C. E. Luce, of Salem, and Mins 
L. G. Starbuck, of Nestncca, aro residing j 
at the homo of Miss S. C. Carritt.

Our Smily seems to be preparing a 
home east of the mountains. We hope 
that be will not miss getting a miss.

Those that have finished hauling their 
wheat are busy putting in their summer 
fallow. Thus it will over be with the 
farmer, sowing and reaping, roaping aud 
■owing.

Harvest is over now our market report 
has failed us. It has been said that yon 
can tell a workman by hia chips.. A beer 
wagon was out gathering up the empty 
beer kegs on last Sunday. Tbe tipplers 
seem to have been at work.

Wheat seems to be on the downwaid 
tendency. As some of our noted bankers 
are interested in the milling business, it 
seems aa though they will hold on to 
the money nntil the farmer comes out with 
the wheat at their own figures. Poor til
ler of the soil, he is ever cornered.

Homicide In ealeni.
About midnight of last Saturday, Mrs. 

John C. Long was shot with a pistol, the 
circumstances implicating her husband or 
or.o J. W. Bingham, or both. Tho inquest 
was ¿held at 4 o’clock the next morning, 
Long testifying that his wife aroRo in the 
night and went out doors, returning in a 
few minutes, said good-bye to him and 
then shot herself. But there were no 
powder burnson her face,and her position 
when found allowed that she must have 
turned completely round after the bullet 
went through her brain, which would 
have been impossible. Her position on 
the suicidal theory could only be account
ed for on the supposition that she used 
her left hand, and testimony showed that 
sho was not left-handed. Tho pistol was 
found secreted beneath her night dross. 
Bingham occupied a room with a twelve 
year old daughter of Mrs. Long. Both 
Long and Bingham have been arrested 
and held for examination.

of charity, Helen and Rosetta, were out 
early iu the day urging other members of 
the Society to get ready for the day's 
recreation. At 10 30, the whip oracked 
and tbe teams sped away, 'mid sounds of 
merriment and laughing. After a drive cf 
a number of miles through shady forest, 
that wa* ringing with the music of birda 
and chr.tter aud barking of squirrels, 
the grounds for the picnic were reached. 
Then came the grandest surprise of all. 
Tables were laid aud contents of baskets, 
that had hitherto been kept almost a pro
found secret, were exposed to view. 
And iiuch a sight! Cream cake, golden 
cake, fruit cake, chocolate pudding, roast 
chicken and, iu fact, 
could be wished for,

Public School has been remove

-he principal, who will now devote hi« 
■ hole time and energy to the six years 

everything that course in the Preparatory and Academic 
nil artistically Departments. The large loom, formerly

Aran B ro k e q .
From the Bout-ou Leader, of the 8th 

inst., we gather the following particulars of 
the accident t > Mrs. Lee, which happened 
near Corvallis: Last Friday evening
whilo Mr. and Mrs. Lee were coming from 
Dallas, their home, to visit Mrs. Lee's 
parents, of this place, about nine miles be
low town .a savage dog ran out and fright
ened the team, which w»3 just going down 
a grade, when the wagon struck some oh 
stacle, throwing Mrs. Lee violently to the 
ground, one wheel passing over the arm a 
little above the elbow, breaking the bone 
and bruising the flesh very badly; also 
one foot was badly hurt. Dr. Smith was 
called and reduced the fracture and other
wise made tho patient comfortable.

U  Creel« Bridge.

The bridge across the La Creole at this 
place is finished. It has the features of 
the Ireland trust, with the patented de
tails omitted. It is 73 feet long, without 
the apmns, which aggregate 26 feet. It 
is roofed and aided in a substantial man
ner and is painted on the outside. St. 
.fohn A Stone, the builders, sav that they 
know of only two other bridges of the 
same pattern in the State, which they 
built. The bridge strikee ns ae the moet 
durable in the eonnty. The contractors 
say that it is the best bridge in the county 
for the money. Superior workmanship 
is displayed in all the work, and great 
faithfulness in the minuteet details.

Prof. J. S. Swoet, accompanied by his 
wife and son, arrived on the last steamer 
and came up on the train Saturday. 
Prof. Sweet is principal of the high school, 
With his wife and Mrs. Jennie Logan as 
.laftistants. School opened Wednesday.

A little son of William Sloper was , 
thrown from a horse, which he attempted 
to ride bareback, last Sunday, and re
ceived a sevevo cut upon the head. The j 
w und was dressed by Dr. T. F. Smith 
and is doing well. Moral—Don’t ride 
horses on Sunday—without a saddle.

Prof. V. Garrigus, prophet (weather), • 
showman and philosopher, has returned f 
again from his travels, and will winter 
among us. The Prof, has visited most of 
the southern and coast counties with his 
show and, we understand, did not meet 
with the pecuniary success which attended 
his last summer’s tour.

On account of his rapidly increasing 
businoss, our enterprising merchant, 
Adolph Wolf, is having his store room 
enlarged and otherwise improved, making 
ii. the largost store-room in Polk County. 
He haa recently put in an elegant glass 
front, and it is now one of the hand
somest stores in the State, outside of 
Portland.

Wayne Williams and family, who have 
been rusticating at the Upper Soda 
Springs for the past six weeks, returned 
last Saturday. Wayne reports tho hunt
ing and fishing good there, and six deer 
fell before hia rifle and he modestly re
fuses to tell the number of fish he hooked 
-• from other campers.

| The committee appointed to make the 
¡survey of tho proposed water ditch have 
| secured the services of W. T. Webber, an 
i experienced engineer, who on last Mon-
• day made a preliminary survey. He ro- 
j ports the scheme practicable and that tho 
1 ditch will not be to exceed five and one-
half miles in length, and that a fall of 

j over twenty feet can bo had in that dis
tance.

Last Saturday Mr. J. W. Kirkland and 
his son John got into their buggy to come 

1 to town to transact_ some business, and 
| when near Jerome Domsife a place the 
npiiited young horses, which they wero 
driving, became unmanageable and ran 
away, upsetting the buggy and throwing 

I Mr. Kirkland and his son to the ground 
¡with great violence. Mr. Kirkland, 8r., 
was badly brnised about the ankles, but 
received no serious injury. John escaped 
without a scratch.

Jacob Nash, of Buena Vista, returned 
last woek from Dayton, W. T.. where he
haa been stopping for some months past. 
Ho says that immigrants in vast numbers 
are flocking into tho “  upper country 
from all parts of the Eastern. Western 
and Middle States, and Texaa. As a rule 
they are poor, and, in consequence of the 
large immigration and the short crops, 
which prevail in that section, he thinks

• that *' hard times "  are bound to ensue 
The Dayt*>n mills are offering 62J centa 
for wheat, which is considered a high 
price there

Ones Mok* tv  TH» Firld —Rosen
dorf A Hirschberg are now receiving an 
immense stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Groceries and General Merchandise. Zed 
Rosendorf, who went to Ran Francisco to 

I buy the sti»ck direct from the importers, 
says that they can now sell cheaper than 
they ever did, and all the old Folk Coon- 

. tians well remember that they always sold 
cheaper and gave more for producs than 
any other house in the county. The 

; latest styles of Satins, Dolmans, Dress 
Goods and Trimmings, and tha finest 

! Silks for dresses can be found there for 
I as high as $6 per yard. They will be 
pleased te show the goods, though you 
may not wish te boy. Ladies' shoes a 
specialty. All are invited.

Ro s u k w I  Him c e e b m .

super- occupied by tho primary grades, ia to be 
we were the chapel and music room. The small 

«• >om below ia devoted to the use of the 
literary societies fur their hall and library. 
1’he largo upper room is nicely seatcc 

! with chairs, and n tho main sohool room, 
while tho small room above is to be a 
recitation room and hall for tho evening 
classes in book-keeping.

All tha students will be under the 
immediate care of the principal, and strict 
rules of discipline ami study will be 
enforced.

Through tha*courtesy of the editor, we 
; shall publish, monthly, in the P olk 
i Co u n t y  Itkmizer, such items and school 
j nows as may be of general interest, 

sounded along the line,! We ask and expect the heal ty coopers- 
any regret, tho company 1tlon °f nil friends of education in our en-

arrauged on the table, under tho 
vision of sister Nettie. While 
lamenting the absence of Leopohl(who, 
by the way, is a member of our society), 
who should coine squeezing through the 
grove but Leopold himself, assisted by 
Mr. B. and Mr. R.? After the surprise 
and greetings of welcome were over, it 
w h s  announced thut dinner was ready and 
waiting. It did not take long for us to 
show our appreciation of the good things 
that thougtiul persons had prepared. 
After dinner the missionary work began. 
Sisti-r6 It. and H., leading the van, 
marched benevolently to the camp of the 
hop-pickers, and for two long hours en
dured sights of filth aud degradation that 
will not soon be forgotten. At last, “ let’s 
go home’ ’ was 
and without
bade farewell to Lo but with a great deal 
of suspicion and uneasiness. We made 
the return trip safely though «somewhat 
faligned. By unanimous vote the excur
sion was declared a grand success.

PKRltYDALE ITtJlH.

[FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRSfcPOXDSiiT. ]

Wheat is worth 80 cents.
John W. McGrow and Dr. Wilson are 

in Portland.
Charley Wester was in town on last 

Wednesday.
Ah Fung and Lee Hop are the city 

laundrymen.
Mr. G. Vonble is giving night lessons 

in telegraphy.
Prof. D. W. .Tarvis is principal of tho 

Perrvdale school.
Jos. Fishburn is erecting a wind engine 

for I. S. Townsend.
Three runaways in town this week; no 

damage except broken harness.
Our friond Nat Holman was in town 

this week on professional business.
Tho ball of tho 7th was a success. Mr. 

U. S. Grant play» the organ nicely.
Enes A- Hart aro the mad butchers. 

They aro selling beof at 7 arid 9 cents.
Henry Dodson is the clerk at the w are

house. He gives good weight, and is 
well liked.

terprise; and, while we shall labor es- 
j [»ecially for the academy, we most heort- 
ily endorse the movement for a freo pub- 

! lie school, in a new and commodious 
j building, fully believing that the interests 
i of the two schools arc one, and that the ed- 
j ucational interests of our town, if rightly 
| managed, will bring into our midst the 
• best class of citizens and with them sub
stantial wealth and prosperity.

S. A. Randle.
B ora .

j Near Perrydole, September 13, 1882, to 
the wife of Manfrod Sears, a son, weigh
ing 11 pounds.

routing.
Attention is called to tho fact that Mr. 

W. U. Grant, of tho well known firm of I. 
G. Davidson, the leading artist of Oregon, 
will be in Dallas and vicinity in about 
two weeks and will take orders for en
larging from photograph to India Ink and 
Water Colors. When contrasted with 
tho photographs this work is said to be 
simply beautiful. The artist catches s 
true likeness and it is changed from a dull, 
unmeaning photograph to a life-like ap
pearance. People having friends or 
relative* whom they wish to retain their

this is surely a worthy object, agd one Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
that is tbs people's own. Every one Corns, and nil »kin Ernptions, snd post- 
, x. * . 1 tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
knows that our ocxdsmy is no ssctarisu perfect ustitif&ctiou or uioDty re-
or party institution. It belongs to the («nded. Price. 25 c u t ,  per box.' For 
community, and it sbould be tho pride oi Mil'e*'-
this community to keep the «rounds and Adolph Wolf, of Independence, makes 
buildings in good order. All experience, , 4 »peciiilty of the San Francisco make of 
as r.ell as tho rules of scononty, teach#» auj  sltoca.
JS that it is to the interest of all to do so. >11 persons indebted to Riess Bros. 4- 

W'e hope to make the present the most. Wbiteok«r arc requested to make csih 
prosperous year of our school. The settlement on or before October 1st.

kPR MR. BETTMAN HAS JUST RETURNED FROM SAN FRANCISCO WITH 
a choice line of

troni T.ie next steamer fro Francisco
ho academy, and from under the care of „ , u bring Adolph Wolf one of the largest

and most elegant stocks <>f children s 
misses’ and ladies’ cloaks, of the latest 
stylos, ever brought to I ndependence.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For Hale by Jap. It. Miller, Dallas.

For lame Buck, Side or Chest use Shi
loh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents 
For sale by Jap. R. Miller, Dullas.

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure 
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 

Consumption. For sale by Jap. R. Miller, 
Dallas.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 cents per bottle. For sale by 
Jap. It. Miller, Dallas. ^

N E W  T H IS  WEEK.

B R E & 3 S  G O O D S ,
I d h11 tho Latest Slvles,

&  SHOES,

H O R S E S
----- AND------

F A R M IN G  I M P L E M E N T S !

I IIAVK FOR f  ALE ATJOt'T TF.N* IT HAD OP 
Horses, one Wa?- n, one Gem B mad cant See«.I 

Sower, or.e Spring-tooth Harrow, < ne funr-horao 
Harrow, as good as new, all of whi'-h will he gold 
Cheap, either for cash, or on time, with security and 
interest.

Apply at farm, two mile* east of Dallas, on Salem 
road. M L. ROBBINS.

l*itwl September 13, 1882.

Notice

U. S. Land Office, Oke^on City, ) 
Oregon, e it.. 5 l -8‘\ i

No t ic e  is iif .rf.uy l iv e n  t h a t  t h e  f o l -
lowlnff-named tcttler has filed i otice of liin in- 

tention to in ke final i*r >«*f in support of Uh claim, 
and that »aid proof will bo ma.de before J. It. Upton. 
Nttary Public for Oregon, at Oretown, Tillamnok 
County, on Monday. October 1«. 188*. riz: John 
Mftl.iny. Pre-emption, D. S. No. 3?9\ for the S. E. 
qn*rter of S. W. quarter and lot .r> of «••eotion 10, and 
N. E. quarter of N. W. quarter of section 80, T. 4 8., R. 10W.

He names the following wltne*Ht*«i to nrove his con- 
tinums residence upon, and cultivation of, »aid land, 
viz: L. Bozley. E. M. Talbot.. Albert Fletcher and S. 
H. Rock, all of Oretown, T'l'am *ok County, Oreron.

L. T. BAR1N. keffi.ter.

O r o c e r l c s ,  E t c . ,  E t c .

AH bought at figures enabling them to sell

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST FOR CASH.

j likfm'Rirn, will <ln well to patronize Mr 
; r>avid»on's agent, Mr. W. O. Grant, in 
stead of trusting thrir work to irresj.on 
sible foreign agents, and m doing so keep 
your money in circulation at horns. Mr. 
Grant intends making a thorough canvas« 
of Polk County and the entire State. 
Do not let him pats without examining 

1 his specimens of work.

All kinds of Country Produce taken at market rates. 
Stock and Prices and you will bo satisfied.

B liT T M A N
Dallas, Oregon, September 8, 1S82.

Examine ouf

ROSENBLATT.

N O T I C E •HOUSE FOR SALE

%
C O M P Ó U N D  O X Y C E N

■  TRXXTMKNT BY INHALA-' 
ter I K n i u i M t n ,  A e . » . « ,
i ïw a m T -iZ ïz t

Win- R»y, our liveryman, is going to rlj|Mf orx»» sad trw l.z  M.rl.mr «live*
start a drug store; he is an accommodating I Anar!
man and well fitted for the business. ! The New Northwest commence* its

, . . .  , , . .. : twelfth volume on Septembor 14th, andPeople arc taking advantage of t h e . , ,  then beg#n tJu) ^uhlicRtl„ n iu
clearance sale of Me Grew & Waller, a n d ljio o o o  urize »«rial, ‘ T ho Way of tho
carrying away goods by the wagon load, j World,” by Kllen E. Givens. The pub-

T h , l.rmer., O , r f .  . « W  j
their horses to DeBerry & Glandon, t o : an e]e ânt urright piano, a fine organ, a 

i have them shod, and go away well satis-, new nick’o-plated sewing machine, Web
! tied.

The Cospor Bros, were in town to-day, 
making improvements on the railroad do- 
pot building. We have inspected tha 
work and pronounce it a first class job. 
We bespeak for the gentlemen a brilliant 
future ill their business, and would ad
vise any one having work in their line to 
secure their services.

ater s Unabridged Dictionaries, and other I881» vl,L Jo’
articles. Drop a ¡»ostal card to the D un-! w.^’ r 1
iway Publishing Company, Portland. ! He names th« following witness«* t 
Oregon, for a sample copy of the New
Northwest, cuntsimna th« first chapter of j r ,  .nl Thomw iiuihri«, all ot I ail 
the new story and full particulars aboiu j o  er®i> T- ka
the prizes.

Notice nl Proof.

Lavd O n  ick, Otswjw City, Oksoos, \ 
.September 7, 1882. »

I IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT T11R POL- 
" loidng-named eel tier has b ed i.otice of hi» in 

lention to make final prouf in hup roft <>f hi.i claim, 
•nd thnt wtiil proof iv.il be marie Itefore the County 
Clerk of Polk County, at I Milas, oiuroii, on Monday, 

'olin McDowell, llonutteud 
the fi. E. quarter of Miction

i prove > is eon 
n of, said land. 
, Harvey Guth 
, Polk county, 
IN, Keg *ter.

All persons indebted to 
the undersigned will cull 
and settle their accounts 
in full by October 10th, 
18S2, as I ifiust have nton- 

! ey to buy goods.
Thanking the people for 

| their liberal patron ago in 
the past, and hoping to 
share n portion in the fu
ture, I am very truly,

H. S. SMITH.
I L v w is t il l x , September 1, 1BS2.

I f y  house in  In depen 
dence id fov enie. I io  rea-
eonuble ofTer w i l l  be re 
fused. M .  L .  P I P E S .

D a l l a s , S e p te m b e r  b, 1882.

Notice of Proof.

U. S. Lard Offtcr at Opkgdj» City, > 
Oregon, August 17, 1882. f  

VOTICE IS 1IEULRY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- 
lowing-nainod settler i-as hied notice of his In

tention tM make tlnal tinx.-f iu suop.nt of his claim, 
and thut said proof ! bem ad» before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tiliamcok, Oregon? on 
Saturday, September :jo, 182, via: I.-»ae C. quick, 
Preemption 1>. N. No. 3,0i'8, for tbe S. K. fourth of N'.
E. fourth and N. IC. fourth of b. E. fourth ot Section * 
11, ami YV. half of N. . fourth oi Secii« n 12, T. I K.,
It. 10\V. He names the f «!.•• \ i-r with*«so» to j.r vo 

j bis continuous residence upon, and cultivntiou «:». said 
laud, via: A. 1». Farmer. Ccorvt W. Wallace, O. W. 
Body ft-1 ami J. I.. Lc..eroi, ali of N'estcctou, Tills- 
monk county, Oregon.

Also, A. If. Funner, Preemption i>. S. No. n.fiQI, for 
the K. half of N. E. fourth aud K. half of H. K. IWl'. th 

I of Section 1, T. 4 S„ R. 10 YV. lie i t.me* tbe loll, w- ■ 
ing witnesses td prove his continuous re-cdcueo upon 
and cu.tivation of, said land, viz: Goo. W. 'Vallate. G.

| YV. Body felt, J. L. I.ederer, ai.d ImuuxC. Quick, all of 
\ Ncitoeton, Tiilumovk county, Oiegun.

L. T. *  A XU N, Register.

BIBLE JIKF.TIXG8.

An iD fs r t a a l  Notice.
I have soli! my drug store in Indepen- 

! deuce, and desire to settlo up niy business 
\ at as early a date as possible. Those in- 
j dented to me will therefore much oblige 
! me by paying their accounts with as little 

t . . r> it. delay its they can. I hereby extend myHsvm j boen employed to canvsn Folk | hHa/ ty flla„ kJH for (h# H b«*i p a tro n ^  I
have received, and bespeak for my suc
cessor's, Masers. Goodman, the same good 
will I have myself received.

L. W  R o b k x t .io * .

Connty for the Bihle cause, I  w ill v is it  
1 and hold Bible meetings at the following 
' places snd times: Monmouth, Sunday,

Sent. 24th; Buena Vista, SumUy, Oct. 
1st; Zens, at 11 a M-; Lincoln, 7:30 P. 
u, Oct. 8th; Bethel, Oct. 15th. It is 
hoped that the friend, of the Bible cans.] 
will circulate these appointments and oc
cur« a good attendance. The morr.inw 

i hour (11 A. I f . )  is desire,!, i f  p ra c t ica b le ,
I but if not, the friends are requested to 
1 change the hour and notify me at Dallas.

The friends of the esuse will do me a 
! fsvor by making other appointments, net 

inconsistent with these, wheis I can sneak 
to the people on this great theme, and 
giving me due notice as above.

Wm. A dams, 
Connty Agent, O. B. S.

TUTT’S
PILLS

#YISPTO:ifl8 OF A
TORPID LIVER.

W
Sheriff's Sale.

HERKAS, WILLIAM SIMMONS

Indrfpndxncr, Sept. 5, 1882.

XOTlf'K.

The Polk County Lodge, I. O. O. T ., 
will meet at Monmouth, October 24th. at 
10 a. M. Kate of representation, 1 frri 
every charter and 1 for every 10 members 
in good standing ; delegates to be full de
gree memfiers. A full attendance is da- 
sired. 8. 8. G imme, C. C. T.

back
blade,

petite, Bowel« cost ve. Pain la —“ b e dull aeon, tion in the 
under tbe Shoulder after eating, with a dloin*

i i  ñamar, saur.

In DalWe, Friday, Heptemher 15, IMS, 
by Rev. i .  James, Ur. Merlin V. Prelher 
snd Miss Minerva Hornbnekle, both of 
Bums Vista.

Having enlarged my store and added 
te my already large stock of goods, I am 
now prepared to furnish my costumers 
with anything they may coll for.

AoolHi Wolt, I nd spend ones.

Until tbe 1st of Oetober, I will sell my 
stock of farnitare almost at cost. Those 
wishing to pnrchaae farnitnre can make it 
pay te eall on me now. I wish also to 
give notice to those indebted to me to psy 
their bills by the first day of October 
next. J. M. CiwrsxtL,

Dallas, Kept. 16. 1882.

Thanking my many customers for their 
liberal patronage during the peat fifteen 
yearn,4  reapectfnlly solicit a continuance 
of tbe seme, and nature them that I an 
now prepared to sell goods cheep 
ever. A e o u  Wolf,

elmation to exertiun i f  L a y  or triad. 
Irritability of temp r. Low spirits, with a feeling of haring mglect il .ome ilat-, 
Weart- en, LMsilne,., Fluttering at tbs Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yeliow Skin. 
Headache geneia ly over tbe right eye, 
Bes-.leiaaeis, with Lliui dr.an.«, highly 
aolortd Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
'l u l l 's  PILLS are <■•»«• 1 ally adapted te  

each ease«, one dose effect« «aeha ehr 
of feeling a« to aitonlah the m f « n r .

Th-y Inoren-» ihe Anpeilie, and earn

TUTT’S HAIR DYE.
Ssa y  H a ib  o*  WinsTCFB» ch*nir<»*1 to s Glomsv 

rack by A Birtsle »pf>llc«tJon o f this Iiv*. It f m- 
psrts • naturffll c»»lof, sets Inst*ntRn*wusly AtiKI 

by DrocsisM or sent by sxprpss on recvlpt o f SL 
• rrtev . m  n i b b a t  srr.. x x w  t o b l
( ¿¡U 1E 2 S iS L t

To 9m lax-Payer»
v ro n cr . IS HERf BY GIVEN THAT ON MONDAY, 
R  Oeid»b*r SI, 1^«. th« B ard of F^uaIImUIoo for 
folk County w II *tt#nd U the oflW e of the County 
Clerk of P»4k county, snd publicly msilna the As- 
•Mmen Roll or aewl county for the yew 1 » ‘2. snl 
eecreet ell er >rs in vslnstlon swl dewrlptlon ef 
(aim's, lots or -ther property. Ail per»<ni Intereetel 

—  ‘ to appear at the "time and place-  • — m

recovered judgment of and npHiiiHt G . \V. 
DeBord, defendant, in the* Circuit Court 
of i ’olk connty, Oregon, ou the Yi tduy of I 
December, ISH1, for thti sum oi ^27(1 *14. j 
with interpRt thereon since said dett* . t tlie i 
rnte of 12 per cent, per hqiuhh, together , 
with *72 95 cost« aud seeming coats, and 
wberosiM, Kiiid judgment was dtclnreri to 
be s lien on tlie, hercinufler described 
property from and after th« 8lb dnv of 
November, 1881, and whereas, execution 
has been duly issued onseid ju<U;ii < lit find 
to me directid as Sheriff of g; d C .notv 
and State, I have levied upon ami will s ll 
at public suction at the front door of tho 
Court House in Dallas in said coct.tx and 
State, on Saturday, September 2d, 1881, 
at one o 'clock  r. m . oi said day, all th« ; 
right, title and interest which the said G. 
W\ DeBord had in or to tho following de
scribed premises from and after tho 8th 
day of November, 1881, to-wit: LoU No. 
*©ven (7 ) snd eight (8 ) in block No. four
teen f l 4)  in the town of Independence, in 
Polk county, Oregon.

IT. HOLMAN.
Sheriff o f Polk county, Oregon.

Dallas, Oregon, August 21, 1882.

Pettyjohn’s Perry!!
M. C. PETTY.JGI1N, Prcjirlotcr.

Ha v i n g  v u b c i i a k e d  t h e  o l d
Lnbo ferry aud put the load* leruling 

to it in

First Class Condition
I am now prepared to cross the traveling 
public at the most reasonable rates. It is 
the cheAi>e*t, safest mid

Q U I C K E S T  R O U T E

From Independence to Salem.
I enn always be found at the ferry—day 

or night. M. C. PETTYJOHN-

Notice Proof.

N O TICE Ì
"VJ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO MLh 
yL v partien interested or contpruedi 
that from nnd after this 23d day of Augnai, 
1882. I will neither become responsible or 
pay any d< bts or liabilities cow traded by 
my wife, Sarah Ann t’arupbell. and nil 
persons are hereby notified not to trust or 
give credit to her for 
or otherwise, or to h i 
ber whatever concern 
city, cither real or pi

Dallas, Oref

lention to make Anal proof In support of h rU»! 
mid that said proof wiil l>e ma«li before tt.u C 
Clerk of Ttilamook '•■»•mty, at TUUm.x k. Gru«« 
Monday, CK-tober 2, Iiw2. -ir: A. J. Murtin, l*r 

i non I>. n. No. 2,442, for the H. W f.Htrto of 
fourth and 8 K. fourth <A H W. f..tut.‘i of » , g 
And Loia 1 and t ot daction 2S, T. 4 d.. H. 10 W.• th# folbfuing witnaiMea to Mure In# < .utl 
eúden. • U|H.n, ar a euit.'rftion of, u¡<¡ ainl, y 
M Kaifona, LUtn Rutta. J. Fu*)ua. «•! Ne
laooh Graham, of Lin join, all «if TilU.m- k nei ty,
•iregou. L. T. RtltlN, Rt. iter.

D R E S S 'M A K : 1C Î
Independence, Ogn.

dava mentioned
As»e ■* r r.f poik C ointy, 
r9,m r


